Effect of temperature and pH on the properties of skim milk gels made from a tamarillo (Cyphomandra betacea) coagulant and rennet.
Reconstituted skim milk was gelled with a crude protease extract from tamarillo [Cyphomandra betacea or Solanum betacea (syn.)] fruit and compared with gels prepared with calf rennet. The effects of temperature and pH on the gelation of skim milk were investigated by small deformation oscillatory rheology. The tamarillo extract-induced gels had a faster rate of increase in the elastic modulus (G') at the early stage of gelation than rennet-induced milk gels. This was probably due to the broader proteolytic activity of tamarillo protease extracts as shown by sodium dodecyl sulfate-PAGE analysis. Confocal microscopy also showed that the milk gels resulting from the addition of tamarillo extracts had larger voids than rennet-induced milk gels. The proteolytic activity of tamarillo extracts was found to be optimal at pH 11. For both rennet and tamarillo extracts, the aggregation time was similar between pH 6.7 and 6.5, but the aggregation time of rennet-induced milk gels was lower than that of milk gels obtained by the addition of tamarillo extracts at pH lower than 6.5. An increase in temperature was found to have a significant effect on aggregation time, particularly at 20°C, where rennet did not coagulate milk in 3 h but the tamarillo extracts coagulated milk within 2 h. The results of this study suggest that extracts from tamarillo fruit could be used for milk gelation, particularly under lower temperature or high pH conditions.